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UR new lines of Men's! ;
and Boys Suits and Over
coats, Sweaters* Hats, Underwear,: Shirts,^
Neckwear, etc, is practically complete.
1 Every department is filled with the swell-est styles fashioned from the most beautik:fill fabrics it has ever been our pleasure to show. £
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Weil's Clothes wear
out, but they take a
long time about it.
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—Smoke Red Tiger, 5c cigari'*,'!
—Trunk and suit case headquarters,
Cotmable'a.
—Workmen started to pave that ]
part of Lucas avenue between Sixth.
and Seventh street Saturday after
noon. it is a much to be desired im- {
provement.
j
—Lamb and . Bertsch or carpet j
j
cleaning.
—Why have those facial blemishes j
such as moles, warts and brown wots;
when they can be "painlessly and per-1
manentjy removed kt the Marinelio'
shop, 324 Main, Miss Nunn.
j
-With the approach of cooler:
weather activities in the churchee will
increase. During the warm weather!
religious efforts are not so pro-:
nounced, the vigorous campaign usual
ly being left for the kind of weather'
calculated to produce a more ener
getic spirit.
—Red Tiger cigar a good smoke.
—Go to Sherwood for harness re
pairs.
—Clarence R- Sutherland, clerk at
the Keokuk Savings Bank who under
went an operation at a local hospital
a few days ago at a local hospital for
appendicitis. Is improving as rapidly
as could be expected and from present
Indications will soon be entirely re-:
covered.
j
-New fall hats and caps at Con- !
nable's.
—Freeh oysters at Racey's restaur-*
ant, 28 South Fifth street.
j
—Three more new, street cars for;
use on the local street car system
have been ordered from a St. Louis;
company, it is said, and will be in j
Keokuk in a short time ready for use. j
A sixty-foot convertible car has alsoi
been bought to add to the Keokuk- j
Warsaw service.
j
—Go to Sherwood for buggies. .
s
—Auction—All fixtures In the Horn-:
aday room will be sold Thursday,;
September twenty-four, in the after
noon and evening. It consists of wall
and counter cases, tables, stoves,
mirrors, workbenches, and a variety
of tools.
—J. P. Allen, of the Water Power
company, was in Chicago Saturday
conferring with the parties who are
to build the new $300,000 hotel for
Keokuk. All of the plans and ar
rangements for this much-needed en
terprise are being discussed and pre
pared and when the work starts as it
will in a short time there will be no
delay.
—Hansen and Odborn union made
gloves at Connable's.
—Olmer Goodby and John Semrey
were
given
thirty
days
each
in
the- superior
court
yester
day on vagrancy charges. Wil
liam Bunyon was given thirty days
on a charge of drunkenness, and E.
Mcintosh, a traveling man, pleaded
not guilty to a charge of disturbing
the peace. Mcintosh, a guest at the
Grand Hotel, had an altercation with
Landlord Sanders, which, according to
Sanders, was brought about by Mc
intosh smuggling a friend into his
room to escape paying room rent. Mc
intosh claims his friend dropped hit
hat down the lire escape and that he
bad climbed down after it, while thf
landlord claims he was trying to get
away.
—We make a specialty of special
dinners. Racey's restaurant, 28 South
Fifth street.
•

& Auwerda's
Big Ready-tb-Wear
Department is now ready
for the Fall Campaign.
Mi

Exclusive Tailored Suits, Coats and
Dresses for Women, Misses
and Children
The new models in all new
materials are ready. They come
in a large variety and in all the new
Colorings, showing the very latest
and most exquisite effects to be
worn this Autumn. An early call
is advisable. We will be glad to
welcome you, whether wishing to
purchase or not.
New Silks, New Dress Goods
Beautiful line of Dress Trimmings <
Every Department now overflowing with
good things.,

CITY NEWS.

—Go to Sherwood's for harness.
—Masonic — Special meeting ol
Eagle lodge, No. 12, A. F. and A. M..
7:30 o'clock Monday evening, Septem
ber 23, 1912. Work on third degree.
Visiting brethren fraternally invited,
by order of the W. M. S. H. John
ston, secretary.
—The following patents were is
sued to lowaas for the week ending
September 17, l*it, as reported from
the office of Wilfred C. Lane, patent
attorney, Crocker
building, Des
Moines. Iowa: ^o. 1,038,877, portable
well boring and drilling machine, H.
H. Haighi, Clarinda; HO. 1.038,757,
flexible coupling, S. W. Jameson, Oskaloosa; No. 1,038303, resilient met
al wheel rim, C. La Cour, Hubbard;
MEN WANTED.
Twenty-flve men wanted Monday No. 1,038,937, drinking fountain, Wm.
morning for work in lumber yard. Mueller, Dubuque; No. 1,038,994, door
Wages $2 per day and up, pay every frame, C. P. Vernier, Cedar Rapids;
No. 1,038,999, power hammer, J. A.
Saturday.
Wiley, Waterloo.
TABER LUMBER COMPANY.

Buffalo Candy
Co.
C Makes homemade
candies fresh every
day.
Try Their

Maple Not Carpels
They are sometKiftg fine

718 Main St.
-Read The Daily Gate City.
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Clothes Refinement
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§s Suggested by Our immense Line of
High Class
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Fall and Winter1 Woolens
*

Dress has been described as the outward sign of the inward consideration For 1
other people's feelings. It is more than this. It is the hall mark of what we are.
Through our clothes we are estimated by the world, judged by our friends and ap
praised by casual acquaintances and business associates,
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Our manner of dress shows the manner of man we are, and the impression car
ried by our clothes is never wrong.
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The cannons of good taste in dress are rooted in appreciation for artistic things.
Correctness in fashion shows a desire to court the good opinion of others.
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$ Ttie man of good clothes judgment knows there is a big difference in tailoring^
He recognises the superiority of Lowitz & Sons' garments because they represent the
« highest degree of style, quality and individuality.
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Lowitz & Sons
Iowa's Best Tailors
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The House Thai "Knows How"
, To Make Clothes
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